
Only rarely does the music world produce entertainers whose 
music lives through the years. The legacy of Frankie Valli and 
the Four Seasons has done just that.  Whether you lived through 
the sixties or not, the songs produced by this amazing group of 
musicians still resonate.

This year, The Nassau Pops Symphony Orchestra is proud 
to present its Fourteenth Annual Gala Benefit for Cerebral 
Palsy of Nassau County with special guests from America’s #1 
Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons Tribute Show, Let’s Hang 
On.  Together with the sixty members of The Nassau Pops, 
many of the songs you have come to know and love will be 
recreated by these “boys from Jersey!”  Our concert is scheduled 
for 3 PM on Sunday, October 14 at the Tilles Center for the 
Performing Arts on the C.W. Post campus in Brookville, New 
York.  What makes our concert even more special is that every 
dollar from every ticket sold is donated directly to cpnassau.  
You, our audience members, not only get a great afternoon 
of entertainment but also receive the satisfaction of helping a 
charity that provides the necessary services for such a deserving 
segment of our community.

Founded in 1948, cpnassau operates a comprehensive treatment 
and rehabilitation center in Roosevelt, NY that has earned 
international recognition for innovative and high quality 
programs.  The center is a total therapeutic community that 
meets the needs of individuals from birth through their senior 
years.  On-site services are provided for people with a broad range 
of mild to severe developmental disabilities by a highly trained, 
experienced staff.  Everything from rehabilitation to recreational 
therapy, education to employment and specialized primary 
medical care is available at this private fifteen-acre campus

Our concert would not be complete without cpnassau’s popular 
singing group, Creation.  They will again take center stage for 
several numbers that will surely bring the house down.  You can 
be sure to count on some other surprises as well.

NEFCU, a leading credit union that has been serving the 
banking needs of Long Island for nearly seventy-five years, is the 
title sponsor of this year’s concert benefiting cpnassau.  NEFCU 
is very much aligned with The Nassau Pops in their mission to 
enrich the communities and lives of the neighbors they serve.  
The partnership we have fostered affords us the ability to donate 
every dollar raised from ticket sales to support this worthwhile 
organization.  NEFCU is headquartered in Westbury, NY and 
has branches and a shared branch network throughout Nassau 
and Suffolk Counties.

For tickets to our Fourteenth Annual Benefit for cpnassau on 
Sunday, October 14th, please refer to the seating chart on our 
page three order form for your ticket requirements.  We will 
always do our best to accommodate your seating request, and 
will send you the best seats available in your area of choice.  If 
you prefer to order by credit card, you may do so by visiting our 
website, www.nassaupops.com.  Please allow up to fourteen days 
for receipt of your tickets.
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The Nassau Pops Symphony Orchestra’s fourteenth annual benefit 
concert for Cerebral Palsy of Nassau County pays tribute to the timeless 
music of Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons.  Let’s Hang On, America’s #1 
Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons Tribute Show, has been performing to 
sold-out audiences nationwide.  This group of eight seasoned entertainers 
is preserving the music and style of the iconic group of the 60’s.  While 
honoring the classic “Seasons” hits, Let’s Hang On also pays homage to 
the Broadway show Jersey Boys.  Let’s Hang On captures the trademark 
vocal virtuosity, tight harmonies and crisp choreography that made The 
Four Seasons one of the greatest vocal groups of all time.  Their stage 
show includes mega hits like Sherry, Big Girls Don’t Cry, Walk Like A 
Man, Can’t Take My Eyes Off Of You, December ’63, Who Loves You, 
and many more of the hits that made the 60’s unforgettable - presented 
in a high-energy and polished production.  If you liked Jersey Boys, you’ll 
love Let’s Hang On!

Discover how four New Jersey boys from the wrong side of the tracks 
invented their own sound, wrote their own songs, and became one of the 
biggest pop sensations of all time.  The story…the music…the sound…

Let’s Hang On will give you all of this in their remarkable live production.

This year’s show will feature Let’s Hang On with their four piece live band 
accompanied by The Nassau Pops Symphony Orchestra.  Together with 
the orchestra, they will capture that authentic Frankie Valli and The Four 
Seasons sound and take you down memory lane all over again.  So, order 
your tickets now and find out why audiences are leaving theaters saying…
oh, what a night!  

Please remember, all ticket sales go directly to Cerebral Palsy of 
Nassau County.

The full Let’s Hang On cast is sure to make you want to get out of your 
seat and dance the night away to some of the best music to come out of 
the 1960’s.  As a recent audience member commented, “Let’s Hang On is 
amazing.  They have great vocals, and Frankie Valli set the standard for 
his era.  So with Let’s Hang On’s talent and his music, what’s not to love?”

Musician’s 
          Corner 

Ticket Prices
A   $55.00
B   $45.00
C   $35.00$55.00

$45.00
$35.00

Sunday, October 14th, 3pm
To order concert tickets, fill out the form below.

Please make your check payable to: Cerebral Palsy of  Nassau County
and mail to: 

The NPSO, Inc. 
859 Willow Rd. 

Franklin Square, NY 11010

Name: ______________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________

Please allow fourteen days for mail delivery of tickets

Phone number: ____________________________________________

___________  Reserved seats @ $55, $45, $35 (circle one)  $___________

___________   I cannot attend, but please donate in my name  $___________

Total Enclosed     $___________

For further information, call (516) 565-0646
*Dontated tickets will be given to:

2018 Summer
Concerts Series
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